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AMUSEMENTS

VTATIOKAL THEATRE i

CI11AND OPENING HHAS0N18SI AND 89
DurlnK tho vacntlon tlie houso hiw been newly

pnpcrcrt throughout repainted rcrrcscocd uphol-
stered

¬

nml rrciinictriK ConnnfTiclnir
THU1IHDAY HK1THMHKII B

TIIUKE NIOHTB A HATUltDAY MATINKI
tho Rcnson will W Inaugurated by llio Peoples
Cliolca nnd worlds Famous

Harlow Wilson Primrose Went

MAMMOTH MINSTRELS
llcorganlicd nnd enlarged for llio season of

Kvcrythlnir New Novel ltcflnrd nnd KICRant
Courtlnir Criticism Defying Competition

An orgnnlzailomYlthoutn parallel In ttic history
of minstrelsy

llox eheel for sale of scnts will open Monday
September fl

Monday BeptlSJHJWIK MX M JO

A BNERS SUMMEIl QARDBN

Tlie rcculnr Concert Henson n III closo next Hat
unlay livening Keptombcr 1

THMLKHS VIKNNA LADIIiS OltClinHTHA

w 111 open for u brief scowin

TUIMDAY 8KlTKMlirlt la
NO CONCKltT ON MONDAY sc7

sUMS1ER THBATRB COMIQUB

Monday September r Nightly nml Tuesday nnd
1rldny Mutlncc

Tholvcnt of llio Season
ItAIlUY MINKIlH CTUIKDY YOUK CONHOL- -

1DATED H1IOWH
Mnrpby nnd Mnctc Murphy nnd Bhunnoii Cur

rloBuuin Valjean Cool Humens the JlrennoiiK

routes the Itttln Four In the best specialty bill of
me oenson coiiciuuing nun

MUIIPltYH DUKAM

D 1HVEIV8 BUMMED NICI1IT CONCERTS

At his beautiful ny garden nro nightly nttended
by lo era of music and mirth and by those need ¬

ing relaxation oner business hours
Attraction engaged

MESSRS MAA8 AND DRKYV

Mr Lew 1IAKEK Messrs JAEQER nnd VE
TllOLA Mn II JAEGER nnd tho MarlneBnnd

NO C1IAHQE FOR ADMISSION seS

JEXCURSIONS
T AST OPPORTUNITIES
JU to

VISIT OCCOUUAN FA MX
ThCBtenmerMAltY WASIIINOTONwIll leave

her h hurf for Occoqtinn on the follow Ing days
only Wednesday Wept 7 Sunday Sept 11 Mon
tlov Sent 13 nnd Wednesday Sept 14

Tickets round trip Me
Saturday Sept 10 Iam trip to Mount Vernon

Springs 1are round trip file
Music nnd dancing on nil trips except Sunday

sea U s ltANDAM Manager

20TB ANNUAL FAIRTHE OK TIIK

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY
OF MONTGOMERY COUNTY

Will bo held at
THE lAin GHOUNDS KQCIiVILIK MD

SEPTEMBER 7th 8th AND Otli INST
Trains lenvo Washington 8 a anil 1040 n m nml

leave llockvillc returning nt 3 nnd 6M p m
Special train on Thursday nnd Friday at 1230

leavlngltoclcvllloatspiii1nl Iiliiillim nilinlaulnn tn Volt fiwiiinili
I JlUUllULIIlftllVlUU44irUUiio vi iui ui v

DIRECT TO LOWER CEDAR P8INT

THE FINEST HE8011T ON THE POTOMAC

Crabbing Fishing Itoiitlnir fall water llntlilnjr
New lluthlng Hulls nnd Shoes

The Ino nnd fust steamerj w TiHCOivtrrpsossr
will run every a- - including Sundays until mid
dle of boulembcr Knturdays excepted lenvlng
tho companys wharf foot or Sixth si reel at 810 a
m slmrp arriving nt LOWKH OKDAll POINT
nt liSO p mj leaving fitMuwIllrcacli Washington
fkt 10 p m

Meals furnished on boat and grounds nt CO cents
First class Ilrnwi nnd String Hands en ¬

gaged for tho season ou tho boat nnd
at tho Point First class accommodations De-
lightful time Positively no Improper persons al-

lowed
¬

on the boat or grounds Onicers 111 be sta- -
tlntin1 nt lintli i1nffl to rniSA fldmlttnilCO tO SUCll

1 i a Iln t italAva nliALa 1 II IIUr IIIU lIVUUUIIIKHlUllJll l tiiiun iitvvivn
no given ror parcels lore at 1110 roim or Knie Kccp
tnp J I

It 4lnre BO cents round trln children under twelve
j ears of age half price t

FartlcsvUshliigtomakaarrnngementsfurcxcur- -
Blons to Ixiwcr Cedar Point will apply on tho bout
nt olUce of St James Hotel or of W S lloose 1SB
Icnnn nventie jsl nuai

Norfolk and Fortress Monroe
--fi

Steamer Lady of tho Lake
Leaves Sixth street wlrnrt

Monday Wednesday Friday 530 p m
Tickets and Staterooms can bo secured at office

ALFRED WOOD Secretary
jQy7h 613 Fifteenth street

Tie Mef Boat ficii M C Meigs

can bo chartered at any time for tho Great 1ulU
Apply to

JOHNTSCIIRIVENER
Aqueduct Ilrldge
Georgetown 1 C

SUMMER RESORTS

Faiiquior White Sulphur Springb
HOTEL

Tills favorlto resort 111 bo OPENED JUNE 1st
and Closed October loth Information us to rooms
and terms of hoard may bo obtained until Juno 1st
tttthoNational Hotel Washington after Juno 1st
at Fauquier Springs va

f TUNNY CO Proprietors

EDUCATIONAL

PENOERIAN BUSINESS COLLEQH comerS ofseventh and L streets educates sons and
daughters ftir real life Business courso com
prists Penmanship Spelling tho English Lan ¬

guage Correspondence Business Arithmetic
hlnglo nnd Double Entry Bookkeeping Business
Practice Political Economy Commercial Law
and Lectures on Business and Ethics Day and
EveningHesslons ScliolastloyenrheglnsMonday
Sugust A vnlunbln iiamplilet containing an
eloquent uddress to the sliidenis on Elements of
Success by Jnmes A Gnrflrhl and it trlliuto to
BradniitoHof Hpenccrlnn College by Gen Francis
A Walkeriuid also full Information concerning
tho college 111 bo sent freo by mull upon applica ¬

tion or mas brt obtained at tho college olllce
HENRY CHI 1NCEU Principal Mrs SARA
A HlENOKIt Vlce lrliielpal anil

FOR THE MTEST BEST SHIRT OUT

GET ONE 01

DUBREUIL BROS

Scratch Pocket Shirts
ONLY H AT

H It KLLKKY CO 3 Solo Agents
Ilia F STREET NW e2

FISKCIOSTO- - TACKLE
AT

PEABODYS
No 411 Seventh St Northwest

Threo Doors Below Odd Fellows Hall
Having removed to the above number Iulllbv

plensed to seo my old friends In partlculartho nub
lloln general and Hill gUolho wolh of their
money eery time AND DONT YOU FORGE

iv1Jb 411 SHVBNTH ST N W

ODEEEONO EOT s CO
Imporlers ot HUMAN HAIR AND lEHFUJf
KHIES iJidles and Gents Halmork ready uiado
nnd to order lau do Uuliiliie Instantaneous Hair
Dvo Ostllch leatheiu lri pnredD eil and Culled
Tlifi most complete business of tho Mini this dido
ol New York 010 Ninth at opp US IatOII

TWIT
5T

ryH--

SPECIAL NOTICES

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS
u

ovniMor Crtirw riirtiiiTixut
DlSTItlCT Or OlMTHIlIA

WAHitivtiTiiNHrnt 0 lssl
TnT pnyeriinrohereliy untitled that tho paiu

phlet contalnlngtliellst of Unpaid taxes for tho
year ending JtinoMOlWl and other assessments
previously due and In arrears lias been printed
nnd that u copy thereof ulll bo delivered to nny
tax payer applying therefor at tlilsnfllct ns pro
vided by Ait if Congress npprov oil Marcli 1 U77

Dy order of tlio Commissioners IJ C
Attest JOHN F COOk

KcVtnfrlw Cnllortor Taxes 1 OI
OINTED M AOIUHNOK PHN

UVD tho most durable simply conslriicted and
licst Invented taking precedence of all later imi-
tations HolabyGedlt Jlcrrlck ngenttriS Yn

sell

fl OBOROBTOWN UN1VER8ITY

THE SCHOOL OP LAW
Opens for tho term or 1881 0 WEDNESDAY

OCTG1IER r ato oclock In the evening
Regular courso of two years llity Dollars tier

annum Post Grndunto course Twenty live Dol-
lars

Circulars at Morrisons und Angllms or apply to
WM H DENNIS Secretary

se3 tt 91S r st n w Washington City

w rcnDANClNO PROFESSOR BHBLDONS
UKO classes commence Saturday Sept 10 Par-
ticulars

¬

nt hall 1O0I lor residenceUli lilli st n w

ftsF- -

seMl
NOTICE IB HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE

tmrtliprKlitti Intelv siitnlRtliitr- hetuepnu ivr i - irJiciiry i eierneii nun jieury rtiscuweeoi liuucity
In the keeping of pjiloon nnd bar nt tho cornerof
4i street and Pennn nvcnuo norllmest under
tho linn namo of Petersen A Alschwee ns dis-
solved

¬

on tho 1st day of September 18SI bv mu ¬

tual consent All debts due nnd o lug to said linn
nro to bo received by said Petersen nnd nil de¬

mands on said partnership nro to be paid by him
ho continuing too business In the future under tho
llrm niimonud stylo of Henry Petersen

IIKNHY PETERSEN
HENRY AIJjCHWEE

My friends nnd the general public will Unci me
ul the old place cor 4i street and Pennn n emicahasreudy to minister to them comfort with
the choicest of lquorsand the latest nnd best tho
uiurktt nllurds HENHY PErKIWEN

se1 eoiltf

ftgvalWTiaE OF COPARTNERSHIP

Of KICK OKlllOOH Co
Washixoton- D C 1st Sept 1MI

We announce with deep regret the decease on
thuSlth ultimo of our senior Mr Geo WItlggs
The business will be continued under tho same
llrm namo In Washington nnd New York Mr
T L Rlggs lias to day been admitted to member-
ship

¬

In tho llrm Mr Alexander Elliott for ninny
years connected with our Now York House has
an Interest lit the bmlness from this date
sel Ct HIOOS a CO

- A HALL JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
HXZr AND NOTARY PUBLIC
Has ltemoed from Lo Droit Building to 016 1

street Wnrner Building mrtl flt

oaaiin BOIIOOL OF MUSICEQ IWnhlished 1S77

707 KIOHT1I ST N W Piano Organ Voice
Violin Jtc Church organ for practice nul
naOREAT DAROAINB

TRUNKS AND JIABNESS
Tlio largest assortment In tho city of Una quality

Ladles Dress Solo Leathers Folio Zinc nnd Pack ¬

ing TrunkstLndtes nnd Mens Satchels nnd Trav¬

eling Bags rc ketbooks shawl Straps etc nt the
established manufactory Of

K KNEESSt
laa SEVENTH ST NW opp Odd Fellows Hall
Our 100 PilTerent HtiltR and Sizes or Trunks on

Iiind
HEPAIRINfl Trunks Bags nnd Harness Ite

palred promptly nnd thoroughly nt low rates by
Ilrst class workmen 2

86T SODA WATER 6 CENTS
GRANULATED ICE

WM B ENTWI8LES PIIA11MACY
Corner Tncifth Street and Pennsylvania Avenue

rum drugs and chemicals jesi
LA PRrNCESS

Is ilic namo of our new
5 CENT CIGAn

It Is the Best Cigar yet offered for ttlO money
SICKLES CALIFORNIA CIUAlt STORE

No 1011 Pennn Avebct Tenth and Elcventli sts

whSwIF YOU WANT THB VERY NICEST
RKET Bread buy OUH NEW BOUTIL His
suro to please For sale by all Ilrst class Grocers
and wholcsalo by

W 11 TENNEY 4 SONS
Dealers In Flour Feed Corn Oats HnyKtrnwic

CAPITOL MILLS
Jel West Washington D C

fl ELECTRICITY TUB WONDERFUL CUR
ATIVK AGENT

DR WILLIASt HUNTKIt No 1428 New
York Avenue cures Catarrh Bronchitis Diseases
of Lungs Liver nnd Kidneys Dyspepsia Neural
gia Bheumatlsin Paralysis und all Nervous Com-
plaints

¬

Consultntlon free mrWt

jgnaNATIONAL UNIVERSITY

LAW DEPAllTMHNTcATALOOUia nro now
rendy und may lie obtained or the Secretary

W J NEWTON
au27 tf SOU Seventh street

THE CELLULOID TRUSS

Thnl never rusts never brenVs never vcars out
nlways clean and can bo worn whllo bathing Is
forsaleatCHAS FIbCIIKRS 033 SoventU st
northwest Mrs Fischer devotes het attention to
tlio ants of lady patrons
iSEFBEDKFREUNDi CATERER AND CON
WB FECTIONER
709 Ninth street n w Delicious Ico Creaih nnd
Straw berries constantl v on hand ap27

IF YOU WOULD AVOID CHILLS AND
Fevers Ague Fevers Bilious Jtovera

and other diseases Incident to the season take
BROWNINGS BITTERS and you will surely es ¬

cape them
imOWNlN6BBlTTEu81iaVebeiim use for

over tn el v years and no person was known
to have chills or bilious overs whllo using these
Hitters For salo by dlugglsts and grocers gener

BROWNING A MIDDLETON
PROPRIETORS AND MANUFACTURERS

010 renns ivanla Avenue

HOnVn RESPECTFULLY INVITE THE LA
ash dies to call and examine our tlno import-
ed goods

W T BALDUS Pharmnclst
Pennsyh aula avc nnd Nineteenth street

g2p STOVES FURNACES RANGES ice

Tin plates sliectlron work flreplaccstovesrauges
mrnnces rcpairtsi Tin rnoung spouting ana uu
kinds of tin uork nromntlv attended to Send
your order to

11 J l it uuum
810 Eleventh st n w near F st

HATS AND UMBRELLAS

CANOPY UMBRELLAS
For Carriage rhaelon and Wagon Aom 171 to fl

STINEMETZS HAT STORE
1307 PENNA AVE next to cor13lh street

nugil

HELMETS HAMMOCKS
Helmets for military and cltlmis wear ntnllprlces

SOLAR HATS HOLAlt HELMETS

WILLETT Sc IVtTOIFF
003 rENNSVLVANIA AVE Jeil

JOHN BOaBBS
Manuractnrer and Ilepalrer of

SUN UMBRELLAS PARASOLS
aplft p 013 1 street nortlm est

HARDWARE

HARDWARE SPECIALTIES
TOR THE SEASON

25 Feet HoseOompletewith Nozzle 275
LAWN MOWEIW LAWN SPRINKLERS

WIRE feCREENS mid tlio Celebrated

Adains Westlake Oil Stoves
Catalogue and Price IJsts Furnished on appli-

cation

Iv7

and

ever

Cor

SAML R GITTINGS
ii iinna avenue

GEO RYNBAL JR
Wholesale and Ttctsll Denier In

FAINTS OlIWINDOWANDlLATKOLA S3lamigoods irro AitTism andWAX FLOWER MATERIALS
No 418 Seventh St N Wopp Odd Fillows Hall

IclJ d WushlUKtuu D U

WIRE CLOTH FOR WINDOW AND DOOB
hCHEENSnt

P BailNEIDUR Is BONS
Cor Eighteenth st and lounsj Ivanla nvenue

tTr7fwwrn iMJMlMlwtttrrt
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DOCTOR OCEAU

operatmwitli Bliss Ag--

To Restore thePresiileiit to Health

Good News from the Seaside

No Bad Effects tfrom the Removal

The Doctors Satisfied with the
Patients Condition

Pulse this Morning 106 Temperature 084

The Niilc Arrival nt Illicrou
As stated In ycstcrtliiyrt CRITIC tho Iresl

tlcttt nrrivctl Bitfoly nt Ills joitrncys end
yesterday afternoon Tlio incidents of tlio
trip wcro glvcti from timo to time in tlio
dispatches sent from tho different points
along tho route As soon as tho train ar ¬

rived and tho patient had heen transferred
from tlio car to tlio cott URO tho doctors and
others who had traveled from WasliiiiBton
woro surrounded by caficr inquirers and all
testified that tho President bora tlio trip
very well

Dr Boyntou was met at tho TJlbcron ho-
tel

¬

last night and usked Doctor what is
tlio outlook to night

Well tho pulso remains about tho sumo
as it was at tho timo tlio evening drcssiug
was inaujo

Has tho trfp do you think had a dan-
gerous

¬

effect on tho patient
If tho Prcsidont should din beforoto

morrowmorulng I should hold totltoopln- -
ioit that his removal was tho proper thing
to havo been dono Ho was dying inch by
ilicHiin Washington and Ilstill lirtnn fliiif
licrelio will gain suOlciciit strength tore
cover1

Do you expect n fwonililotlmngojij tho
patient by morning

I think it prolmblo If ttiero is wo
shall of course bo inoro hopeful while on
tho othor hand We shall fool anxious if
there is not

How is tho Wound
Tlifl wound iihdtho gland aroall light

Tho trouble is that tlio Presidents system
is so much fun i1otii that tho question
arises has ho sufllclent recuperative
power left to react from thq fatiguo

You attribute his unfavorable condition
to night to weakness thou

Yes
Col Rockwell ono of tlio Presidents

nurses said last cYoniijg at 030 oclock
that Dr Itoyhuru had informed Mrs Gar-
field

¬

a siiort timo before that hour that tho
Presidents pulso hod slightly decreased
tliicluntlous of Hie Iujie on theJonrney

Dr Illiss yesterday ovcning gave the fol
lowlng account of tho lluctuatious of tlio
pulso on tho journey

After starting ho pulso gradually went
down to 103100 101 and at ono timo ou
tlio journey reached 103 Then it went tip
again for tho journey vyas rather fill Igultig

to 110 on the arrival Dr Bliss was posi ¬

tive In tho njrnressioii of nntnlon that the
Iiucieaso of pulso and temperature was duo
alono to tlio lntlguo ol tlio journey Tito

nitil tin t 11 nu ilnllin - r1 I T

Iuiia ii liflfni f ntwltttoil tliftll nf till
last dressing j tlicro was mora
cmuulatloii going on aud it wus fresher and
brighter in appearance Ho would not say
that it was a marked improvement but it
was better ami tho external appearance ol
of tlio wound wus better Dr Miss said
that tlio statement published yesterday
inorning Unit tho President hud been given
linodyues to induca sleep last night was
orioncotts nothing of tlio kind had beeu
given for three days
The Flrist Oftlclal Bulletin Irom

IfOMK llrnncli
Tho following bulletin describing tlio

iresidctlts condition after his jouruoy was
sent from Long Branch last ovcning over
thO signatures of his attcudim physicians
Including Drs Hamilton and Agnow

Long Branch Sept u 530 iiiti felnco
tlio last bulletin was issued tbo President
has been removed liom Washington to Long
Brunch He wits more restless than usual
lost night being evidently somewhat
excited uy anticipations ot tuo journey
This morning at C30 oclock his pulso was
118 temporaturo 098 respiration 18 Wo
left Washington witlt tho Prcsidont at 030
a in Owing to the admirablo arraugo
ments mado by the Pennsylvania Itailroad
Company antl to tho ingeniously anntigcu
bed designed by Mr M Kly tho fittiguo
incHlcnt to tho transpoitutiou was minced
to a niinlintim iNuvertltcless as was antic-
ipated

¬

homo signs of tho disturbance pro ¬

duced by thu joutney havo been oxliibitcd
since Ills arrival by tho ribo of tcmperatuio
and increased frequency of pulso At pros
out his pulso is 124 temperature 1010 res-

piration
¬

18

Secretary lllnlneN DiMpntch
Long Branch X J Sept 0 Mr

Blaine hcut thu following dispatch to night
to Mr Morton Minister at Paris and Mr
Lowell Minister ut London

Tho President left Washington at half
past six this morning nnd reached Long
Branch at li0 p in He hcemcd to bear
thu join noy well though tho hcat wus very
oppicssive After his arrival ho was for
Miventl hours restless Ho showed bigus of
grctt fatigue aud complained that his biLk
had a bruised feeling His pulso leso to
liJl ami his temporaturo to 1011 At this
hour 1030 p m ho is sleeping and his
fever is abating His surgeons regard his
symptoms as thu necessary lesult of tho
journey and oxpoet a favorablo chango ou
tills ulr within tho noxt two days His
fever is in part attributable to tlio cxclto
ment ho felt at tho prospect of coming Ho
earnestly desired to leavotho White House
and Ills weary oyes welcome tho sight of
tlio hen Tho developments of tho noxt
sixty hours aio awaited with solicitude

Thin JIIornliiKN Olllclnl Bulletin
Tlio olllcial bulletin this morning was as

follows
rrmnioN-- Sept 711 a m Tlio Presi ¬

dent slept quietly tho greater part of tho
night awakening howover to tako
nouiislimcnt Tito fever reported lu last
evenings bulletin had subsided by 11 p lu
This morning Ills tcmperatuio is normal
aud ho appears to havo recovered from llio
fatigue of tho jonrnoy At tho morning
diessing tlio tiarotfd abiccss was found to bo
doing well Tho visiblo parts of tho wound
looked somewhat bettor PulhO 100
temperature 031 respirationlS

Tho noxt olllcial bulletin will bo issued
at 0 p in

A flitul XlirhtN IlcNt
KrmiitoN Sopt 7830 a in Gen

Swuliii says tho President blcpt well nil
night His pulso this morning is 100 and
liis temperature and respiration tiro about
uoimul

Itciorol Improvement In the 1rcNlOcnl
Special DhpAJcli to TJIHCidTTrt T

IONHBUANH Sept fA Bvorylhlng re ¬

lating to tho President is bright and en ¬

couraging Tho President has entirely re-

covered
¬

from tho fatiguo of his removal
and hM physicians express thtmsclvcs more
ffanrRatieVtliriiIrIipil recupcratRd

ntid tlirtt liooiitloolir is riioio fuvorablo
tlian over Pcoplo who camo hero fearing
that tho journey would havo n had effect on
tho patient aro now among tho most hope-
ful

¬

ones Two or thrco good- - days will
glvo tliOfPresidcnbnj gOotVsjivrt aud inspire
confldciico In his luititnato coiivalescAioo

liull6tlnThis mornings wiW

Hotter TIiiiii Wiih ixectol
and all cxprcsigratincalioh at tho inipiovo
ment Dr Bliss says tho President is not
only better than when ho left Washington
but that ho notes a very decided Inipiovo- -

ment filuco Monday Tho President vrns
asked to day how ho felt with regard to tho
removal aud replied that ho appreciated
tho chango and was entirely satisfied with
his present quartors At this hour 11 a
m tlicro has been no material chaugo
since this mornings bulletin and hopo Is
steadily increasing A J C

Tlielresldent Comfortable nml Iiinj- -

Special Dlnpatch lo Tim Evknino CntTic
Long Branch Sept 712 pm Tlio

weather hero is very hot and sultry Tho
thermometer registers 88 Dr Boyntou
says tho President is making fair progress
and his general symptoms havo not
undcrgono niiy chango slnco morning
Indeed all tho physiciaus aio satisfied
with tho patients condition as they do not
oxpoet any marked chango for sovcrul days
DrBHss in nh interview with Tick Critic
correspondent to day said that tho wound
was steadily improving and that tho gland
was nil right Dr Bliss added that tho
Presidents caso was now on a good basis
for Doctor Ocean to commence his work At
this writing tho Piesidciit ii wnifnrtaVlo
and easy

iMrw Oiirfleltl
Is tho Presidents most constantcoinnaiiion

ho remains at his sidoA inos of tho time
miming nun unu giving Jinn encourage
ment and cheer A J C

The Xooti Ixniuluiitiou
special to Tin Kvknjxu Ciiitju

Long Branch N J Sept 7 1 15 p m
Tito physicians made tlo usual cxaininatlou
at 1 oclock Tlio pulsoliad risen audwas
then 111 Tlio temperature aud respiration
wcro a little abovo normal Tho gland is
still discharging but is doing well Tho
wound is Unchanged It has been pene¬

trated to a depth of twelve inches by tho
catheter No repair has taken placo yet
Tlicro nro no elgns of spioutlug or granula
tlou in the wound i t

The AbnitloiiN ail lliCBncK
which hac bleu there for two weeks arc
unchanged They aro tho result of tho
long confinement and cause no uuxlety
Dr Boyntou has just stated to mo tbatj
tlicro bail been u slight improvement slnco
this moiuiug This was shown in tho Pres ¬

idents general appearance Ho had thu
usual nourishment of beef tea and porridge
whichwas prepared by Mrs Garfield

Tho room Is yery warm aiuLtho tcmpcni
turo at this hour is 80 but tho President
docs not sutler much from tho heat llr
Boyntou nays tho llcsident can stand a
temperature of 01 horo hotter than
a temperature f 80 at Wash
ington Dr Boyntou is peifeetly
satisfied with tho experiment of removal q
far Dr Barnes howover is not exactly
satisfied aud says tho President would havo
been better In Washington but ho is alouo
in that opinion AtJVclockithoPresidcnt
awoko from n short nap and conversed
lightly witlj Mr Warren S Yoitugv Io
spoke of tho dcdiglitiili air Jiorc and said lie
was getting more and more pleased at tho
change J A J

The lntleui nt 2 V M
Special Dispatch to ThbKveniso CntTic

Long Branch Sept 72 p m Tlio
Presidents general condition is about tho
same Xo marked Improvement is ex ¬

pected for foity cight hours This is tho
hottest day of thoecoson but a sea brcczo is
spiinglng up

Win A Cook arrived hero this morning
and yislttd Klbcron Hotel Ho says ho
tlmo hero on necessary business and will bo

hero off and ou for some timo General satis-
faction is cxpicvcd at tlio Presidents con-

dition
¬

Dr Agnew Iins gone to Philadel
phia to remain two days

Tito bishop of tho dioceso of New Jerncy
has appointed to morrow for u day of
prayer for tho President A J C

Another Itciiorl of the IrcNlileutM
JrOKrcHM

Hy Nallonal Aiwoilated 1reiw
Long Branch N J Sept 7 Tho

morning bulletin is accepted ius an en ¬

couraging token of tlio Presidents lcmain
ing vitality Tho facilities for telegraphic
communications havo liecn improved and
aro now excellent and fully adequate Tho
lihtlcssness of tho Branch fceius to havo al ¬

ready affected those nearest tho President
It wus long after daylight before tbcie was
any sign of life outsido of tbo Prcisdeuts
cottage

Tho first word was biought by Gen
Swalm who came over to Klbcrou us soon
as ho had dressed Ho said the President
had had an excellent night

How did you sleep General
Better than for six weeks was tho reply

and so did tlio President continued tho
General Further inquiry elicited informa-
tion

¬

that tlio Presidents fever was all
gone by midnight Kvcn beforo that hour
ho bad boino sleep and after midnight was
awake loug enough only at bcparato times
to tako sumo littlo nourishment Between
those naps ho swallowed porrldgo twico and
was given ono enema Ho had hisspongo
bitb aud fell asleep with no difficulty uftcr
eacli operation

Gen Swaiin said ills sleep was of tho
right sort and ho added it would tako a
sicker man than bo to keep from good sleep
In that room It has an excellent atmos ¬

phere und tlio nicest kind of n Inecvo to
start in ou

It leaked out Ucioro tho bulletin was
issued that thetcmpcrutuio and i espiratiou
woro normal aud tho pulso 100 There yas
no clamoring for nows about tho hotel but
when it 030 tho bulletin was posted It was
received with the heartiest congratulations
Attorney General MaoYeaah who feared
last night that tho iiriioy liiui been too
miieii lor tuo President Is very
much encouraged this morning Ho
Mid Slnco tho President has
shown vitality enough to rally fiom
hist nights prostration wo may well think
ho may yet pull tliinugh

rrmvrwr

Critic
It ho continues td improvo to day dm

MuoVcagh will probably order a special
train to go away temporarily

All tho mcmboM of tlio Cabinet nro in
good spirits

Dr Hamilton says thO President has
shown moro vitality than ho thought ho
could under tho circumstances

Dr Boyntou says ho has no doubt
now tltat tlo Piasidcnt will continue tolm
prove Tho noon bulletin is tobdouiittcd
bccaltsoit is deemed unnecessary to disturb
tlio patient for tho midday examination
Tho pastors of all tho evangelical churches
havo united In the call for a reunion pvaycr
meeting in fit Lukos M L Church

morning tlio time set opart by tlio gov ¬

ernor forlihiycH for tho wounded President
Tlio public schools will bo closed throughout
tlio Htato and business generally will bo
suspended

Tho Anxiety In thin City
Tho general public in Washington has

now an opportunity of experiencing tho In
tenso nuxicty that has heretofore prevailed
In othor cities with rcnanl lo tlin condition
of tho Prcsidont To day questions wcro
continually ucing nslml with refereueo to
tho latest nows Wherever tbo bulletin
issued this morning was displayed a little
knot of pcoploj collected moro or lesi
nil day nnd whllo it great many wcro in ¬

clined to lcjoico over tho promising
outlook tlicio wcro still many croakers
who believed that tho President wus not
actually doing as well as represented
Among tho Government oftlcials now in
tho city a
1crrcct 1oiilltlcnec In tho Ilullc- -

tlnM
story prevailed Printed bulletins as usual
wcro posted in tho various departments

The While JIoiihc Hull
Itwas dull and deserted like u tho

Whito Houso to day Steward Billy Crump
who did not accompany tlio ricsidcnts
party as stated wosarranglng foru thorough
overhauling aud cleaning of tlio Mansion
Col Prtidcn and his clerical forco wcro at
work looking after routine Kxccutivo busi-
ness

¬

Tlio troops and policemen havo nil
gono from tho grounds and thoonly person
seen tlicro to day of notowasa local photog ¬

rapher and his apparatus wTio was securing
views of tho deserted surroundings from
Yflrious points

A Telegram from Ir Itrovt n
Private Secretary Brown sent a telegram

from Long Branch to tho White Houso to ¬

day announcing that tlio outlook was vorv
cheerful aud fully corroborating tho bulle
tin telegraphed from Iong Branch this
morning Ho added that tho President
was1 much pleased w Hit tho transfer and
was qttito bright

Jo uay Joilli Kicker tho doorkecntr who
acted as steward at tho White Houso when
btoward Crump was ill and Isaiah Lancas ¬

ter ono of tho colored employees of tho
Mansion left hero for Long Branch

Too Many lliyHlclnm
A dispatch from Long Branch last night

says Tho fact has leaked out horo to-

night
¬

Unit yesterday flic President told Dr
Bliss Unit lie only wanted him Doctors Ag ¬

now and Hamilton to accompany him hero
loud to dispense with tlio services of Sir--
gcon uonerii uarncs nurgcoii woouwarci
aud Dr Koyburu Dr Bliss remonstrated
against any change being made but tho
President was firm and said if the thrco ho
liamed were not sulllcicnt upon arriving at
Long Branch experienced surgeons cotild
be called from Now York As Dr Wood ¬

ward had been keeping a medical record of
tlio caso Dr Bliss was anxious ho should bo
retained but neither tho President nor Mrs
uaritchif who was spoJccn to aoout it would
yield Finally Dr Agnow was Induced to
interccdo in behalf of Dr Woodward and
ho succeeded in arranging a-- compromise
with tho President so that all tlio sis sur ¬

geons should accompany him to Long
Branch and then Barnes Woodwaid and
lioybuin should retire from tho caso alto-
gether

¬

Tills arrangement will bo ctrritd
out unless tho publicity necessitates an ex-
tension

¬

of tho pcrioil so that it may not up
pcarthut tho threo named havo been dismis ¬

sed from tho case
Tho correspondent who sends tho above

adds that he was told by ouoof the surgeons
that tho dismisMilof tho three surgeons was
tho Presidents own doing and tho result of
a conclusion that ho bad too many physi ¬

cians and because of tho overruling of Dr
Hamilton Mimo thrco weeks ago when tlio
question of removal was under considera ¬

tion
Wluit the Doctors Here Hay

Considerable talk prevailed uninug local
physicians t6 day with reference to tlio
statement published this inorning that Mrs
Garfield and tho President desired to dis-
continue

¬

tlio services of Dm Barnes und
Woodward tbo prevailing belief being that
it wuh true aud that Dr Baxter and his
friends wcro interested in tlio matter It Is
stated howover by thoso who claim to know
that Dr Baxter has hud nothing whatever
to do with the matter In denial of tho
story it is stated at tlio War Department us
coming lrom Aujutanc ucn Irum that ho- -

foro tho llcsldcnts departure trout Wash
ington orders wcro Issued detailing
Drs Baltics and Woodward to lemaln in
attendance upon tho President for thirty
days If this is true it is caciilutcd to
knocK spots out ot tho stmy telegraphed
from Long Branch

Xen York DcinocrntK
Nkw York Sept 7 Tho Xow York

Statu Democratic Committeo is in session
at St James Hotel The principal dis
pute was whether five Tammany members
added to tho committee during tlio Han
cock ana Liigllsh campaign would ho ad-
mitted

¬

to tako part in the deliberations to-

day
¬

it being claimed by anti Tamuiuiiyttcs
that thcywuru tlio only additional members
dining tho Presidential campaign but to ¬

day tho Tammany men wcro admitted
Faulkner tho president of tlio convention
lias called It to meet at Albany October 11
Bcsolutious in sympathy with President
Garfield wcro adopted

-
A Murderer u Hdlclilo nml uu Iiiccu

Unry
Jamaica l I Sept 7 John Kennel

proprietor of tlio Farmers House killed his
wife by splitting her head open with a
hatchet then set firo to tho houso and liuug
himself in tlio barn Tho llro was discov-
ered

¬

and put out bcloio tho body was
burned - -

Ucittli ofn Itus ilim IloliiKce
Xkw York Sept 7 Tho body of Joseph

Kautcr was found hanging in room 30
Oichard street whoro ho hud been locked
in slnco Monday Kautcr was a Biisslun
refugee Ho arrived in this eouutiy Satur ¬

day

lalnl 1xploslou
BiiADiORD Pa Sept 7 Wm Biinton

Charles Bust Charles D Graunis Charles
Crotiso and an unknown boy wcro killed to-

day
¬

by tho explosion of nltro glyccilnu at
Sawyer City thrco miles from hero Tito
men wcro engaged in torpedoing a well

Martin thulllKiiiillNl
ltlcilMOND Sept 7 Tho caso of Mur

vln tho bigamist was called to day and
continued until tlio 10th Inst

This year there havo been luauv renoits

I

TWO CENTS

THE APACHE TROUBLES
IlicouriiKliiHr XeTitM lrom Aironl TIT

Ittny 1jiii1 lift followingdispatcli was iceeivcd ills
morning nt tho Interior Department

San CAitLoe Ariz Tfcii
To the ComwUtmnco of Indian Affair nth
hiilhn I C

Tlicro is no danger of attack an this
agency Lieut Glass of tho Sixth Cavalry
ii horo with his company I want or nccd
no moro All things aro quiet except in
tho northern part nenr Apache Tlicro is
no excitement iimorig tho employees or
teachers I am fully prepared for tiny
emergency should ono arise I wmit la-
tum over tho agency to some out but shall
remain until I am satisfied everything is
all right I am arresting oveiy Indian
who comes from tho hostile hcctlon and
am aiding tho military in every way by
sending couriers and scouts for escort I
am capable ovcry vwiv of taking earo of
things hero Tiitany Agent

Lieut Glass telegraphs
Agent Tiffany with tho co operation of

tho troops here is in my opinion fully
able to tnko euro of tho agency

Urn nt on New York RcpiibltcniiM
Ciiicaqo III Sept 7 Gen Grant ar¬

rived hero yesterday Ho goes to day to tho
army reunion at Bloomiugton Ho mado rv
brief speech at tho reunion of tlfe Ono hun ¬

dred and twenty seventh Itcglment Illinois
Veterans yesterday In a subsequent in-

terview
¬

ho said Tho Itcpttblicau party of
Xow York has gono into hands which will
run it into tlio ground beforo long and then
tho pcoplo will iccognlzo how great n blun-
der

¬

they mado in throwing their old and
tried leaders overboard

AuIlllnnUTonn Iltirned l Trunin
AncorA III Sept 7 The fire last

night destroyed almost tho entire Westcrm
portion of tho town It started in n har-
ness

¬

shop and destroyed tho Belvldcroi
House Sullivan Houic McCormiclc Mn
cltino Companys buildings W V Miner
Companys grain warehouse Hobert Angels
grocery Illinois Central Itailroad Tironertv
and forty other buildings The loss is es
timated atijiiuooou Tho lire is supposed
to bo tho work of tramps witli whom tho
town for gomctinio has been overruu

t
Noerlty of the Drought lu Illiuolw

CiucAno III Scut 7 Tho severe
drought continues in Northern Illinois A
strong hot south wind litis been blowing for
two days withering vegctahlo lilt- - Tlie
wells aio going dry aud tho stock is ciiig
driven to tho rivers for drink At Ii Snllo
tho water in tho Illinois River lacks thrco
Inches of being tho lowest ever known
Pastmcs are burned aud stock is suffering
Bain has not fallen moro than euougli to
lay tlio dust for eighty days

Ill tul niNCHHC Anionic Hoi eMV

Waiiash Ind Sept 7 A strange fatal
malady lias broken out among tlio horses of
this city Tho livciy business is suspended
In tho earlier stages of the disease tho
animal is feverish and refuses food Tho
limbs swell and tbo honO is tillable to move
Tho disease runs ten days Just beforo
death great welts appear on theslde breast
and back

Cliicliiiiiitl In n Illiizc oliJlorj
Cincinnati Sept 7 The Imposition s t

opened at noon to day Tho city is arrayoel
in bunting nnd evergreen Tlio

with strangers Besides HiO Ex ¬

position thcro Ls to bo si soldiers reunion
which is expected to bo tho largest sinco
tho win-

- an Odd fellows reunion anil
some docn other important Stuto antl
national gatherings

-
Current llumort In Wall Street

Special DNpntch to the 1vknino Cmtc
Niw York Sept 7 Tho average feeliiig

in the Stock Kxcllango circles last night
was in favor of higher pi ices notwithstand-
ing

¬

thu Hannibal corner which may causo
wimo temporary disturbance

The only ssrious matter Vthich clauses
hesitation it was stated by some of tho
prominent leaders is tho condition of tho
President

Tiiero lias been strong buying of invest-
ment

¬

stocks und tho bull party is iucieas
ing In sio and power

Tho Boston people yesterday bought 3000
Western Union Tho Viiuderhilt following
aro buying Union Pacifies and are advising
their friends to purchase for n great fiallicr
advance and Goulds brokers bought n
great deal of Wabasjies yesterday

Kecnosbrokcrs are said to have bought
i in 5000 shorts in Wabash preferred yester-
day

¬

und Woerlshoffcr bought Lake Shoro
liberally Hannibal common was quoted
in tho street yesterday afternoon after tho
Boaid had closed at llTi bid and unless tho
shorts settle John Duffthrotigh his brokers
Kennedy Hutchinson Co will put tho
prico whciovov thoy please Kccnos brokors
wcio bidders for stock at 135 at tho closo of
tlio Bxchange and Bocock Addle vt anted
to buy It Is not true that Bloodgood Cot
have anything to do with tho pool nor is it
true that tho Hannibal 1000000 of 8 per
cent convertible bonds aro cxcliangablo for
common stock Tlicso securities are only
convertible into tho preferred

It is claimed that tho clique bold all tho
common fH000 shares and 30000 more

UThero is a ntory that Sago delhe icd somo
stock yesterday against shorts wliuli camo
fiom tho Imnortcis ami rraduiv llatik
where it hud been deposited by tlio clique
which must do replaced to uay tho 1os to
tliOMhorlsis alieady estimated at upward
of 2500000 t present prices Tho prin¬
cipal shorts tiro Mid to bo Keene Smith
carver ami duck nun tnu tiostou snort in ¬

terests amounts to about 10000 shares
Tho story Is not truo that Hopkins of

tlio Wabash is shoit A considerable im ¬
provement of contldeneo in tho Bloviitcd1
properties exists and a now organization is--
not improbable Tlio reported leslgnatlon
of Mr 1icld from tho Xcw York Blovated
is Incorrect

Some ol tho largest dealers including
Sage thought last night thu nvirkct gen-
erally

¬
had a better look than beforo in -- t

fortnight witli an undertone which may
make a strong bull movement later on

Tho Secretary of tlio Ticasurys friends
heio say tho former is suro to nuticipato
Congrcss and pay off the extended Ives by
purchases fur tho sinking fund

Tho Western dispatches legardlug rail-
road

¬

affairs aio still warlike with a fur
ther cut in Hour rates from Chicago und n
cut In pavenger uitcs from St Louis hut
tbo reduction is not vei huge Itvo
stock rates nro aNo down

A dispatch from Hoinellsvllle icpnrU tlio
Biio ltniluny switchmen mo again ou ft
strike and tbeio Is unrosputnf n sen--il- l

strilo along tho whole Hue a imi all
tho operatives This is pattly in leiiilu
tiou lor President Jow ells diseliuigo or tho
old strikers

Of couix such u coiner us that In iliin
nlbal it St Joo bus hurt many an individ-
ual

¬

and such harm reflects nlvas to tho
broker If the rorner continues it may
tauso somo failures But tlio few transact¬

ions and luck of excitement among the gen ¬

eral brokers indicates tlio damugo will not
bo widely spieail At tho best it is bad for
tlio market us it shows to all Kpeculaton
tho povdhllitici which aro in tills maelstrom
Tho niles mo only in 100 shuo lots anil will

of deaths which resulted from thoadininis- - not aggregate a largo amount until Ithsiaiui
i n m nioipir quinine i ing tuo tlent advance

n
t
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